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o m m - Mission Bottom
Playmates of Years

Ago Are Reunited
Dallas, Or., Oct. 5. A strange

adventure came into the ilveg ot

J. A. McCann and J. R. Arthur,
two well known citizens of Dallas,

Bearcat Morale Good
In Oregon Game

But Football Lacking

November, 1919, closed last Sun-

day according to Warden L. E.

Compton, who explains that the
state's contract for cutting wood
on the tract has been completed.
Approximately 6000 cords of wood

have been cut during the two

years, all of the work being done

by trusties of the prison working
without guard. In the two year
period only one prisoner made an

attempt to escape and this one,
John Tuel, was returned two days
after leaving the camp.

DENTIST
OPENED Salem Or.few days ago. After having

(Old White Corner)

Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Storeuti iiiuuua

lived in the same two for ten years
and having previously came into
contact, they discovered through a
street corner conversation that
they had been schoolmates fifty
odd years ago.

vstei.y M" .

class of the gridiron game. Ore-

gon's weakness and not Willam-
ette's strength was responsible for
the close and small scoro.

At no time during the four quar-
ters did Willamette have a chance
to win except, perhaps, by a fluke.
Their impromptu offensive could
not pierce the Oregon line or gain

By Spike.
Coach Roy Bonier, director

general of the football aspirations
of that portion of Salem's popula-
tion known as the Bearcats, un-

burdened himself of a mighty sigh,
shook himself out of a semi-stup-

of surprise, grinned in relief and
said:

Capital Journal Bargain Day
Price $ 5.00 per year by carrier.

Xgafnst Brumfield
i rX

for Murder
Both men were born and raised

at Mission Bottom, some eight
miles north ot Salem. They at

Capital Journal Bargain Day
tended the same school, and werearound the ends. Lack of familar- -.rr brutal murder of Dennis Price $5.00 per year by carrier.

Lower Prices on Women's Dresses
Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

announces an extraordinary sale of women's high-clas- s dresses, at the lowest

prices of the season, including wool serge, velour, tricotine, messalme and taiieta
silk, newest and best styles at wonderful price reductions, $12.50 to (JQ np:
$15.00 dresses now offer for - Zl,7

well acquainted. Fifteen years agoity with forward passing deprived,1 nd Witn au "We're lucky. But the boys Arthur folowed and made his homethem ot the greatest offensive
played good ball."ubstitute t

Brumfield was in the Prune city. At different
time the men came into contact InAll this came to pass Saturday

afternoon after said Bearcats had Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

i0 on ii

weapon of a light team against a
heavy one. Their chance to use
the jingle offensive weapon at
their disposal, the field kick for
goal, came to them on a fluke.
They knew nothing but to play
safe and kick out of danger;

The state " -
ooiri to have ienced university of Oregon ag- -

gregation of football men to a
near standstill and had substituted

a business way. They knew each
other by name, but strange to nar-
rate it did not occur to either of
them they were the old playmates
of Mission Bottom. The discov-
ery was made while they were
standing at the corner of Main and
Court streets a few days ago.

efrfnainvoCd financial
appear as 1

NWWSTKWj
tanCt. were the murder victim merely the rudiments of defensive

football. And that don't win
games. 6 Bell-an- s

a bare 7 to 3 defeat for a prospec-
tive drubbing.

Bohler had license to be pleased
with the outcome and tickled with

anting szo.uuv ej Hot water
ected Convict Wood.id disappeared the night

And $22.50 to $25.00 Dresses

Attarctive New Fall Skirts
Great variety of new wool skirts, such as you'll want to wear
this season with pretty wool sweaters, middy blouses or separate
coats, made of fine quality wool velours, homespun and worsteds
in plaids, stripes, some are neatly pleated and have attractive
pockets ranging in price from up to QQ

Wool Sweaters
Medium and heavy Shetland Wool Sweaters, including Flare,
i'tScedo and Sport models, plain or fancy weaves, some made
with belts, others with sashes, principally j28 98 t0 $9.50
in plain collors ,

the showing of his team in the
Oregon fray, but not because his

Sure Relief
ELL-AN- S

i5 and 75t Packages Everywhere

, Russell was
yl''Wls captured August Camp Is Closed

The state prison wood camp at
Aumsville which was opened In

men showed any particular knowlereo. ,. . ranch near

Nor is the foregoing comment1

passed to belittle or discourage the
Bearcats and their followers.

Rather it is to warn them that
they have a lot more to learn be-

fore they can play the class of

football that will give them an

edge of the game he is trying to. while woduub - ...
Pnlparv. w11""' ....... teach them. The Bource of his sat-

isfaction must lie in the spirit
shown by the Bearcats.ret"e Roseburg dentist's To many of the Willamette boys
Saturday's game was their first even break over the handicap they. Hpslre to secur-- possess.""

Tanlac Accomplishes
Remarkable Results

face in their contests with thetaste of intercollegiate football,
yet the size and reputation of
their opponents dismayed them

larger colleges. They are learn

Remarkable Values In Women'seeu tn Seattle on ing fast, but "Rome wasn t bund-

ed in a day," nor Is the seasoned
... lllin-"- not. They fgught from the first

whistle to the final gun and fought
the hardest when the tide of de Oregon Aggie eleven, which they In Geo. H. Nickels Caseare to meet here October 15, the

result of 30 days of practice."d Brumfieldno i dea
lhe All good football players are

not born making dashesfolf WOU1U . ..n.,

feat was running strongest against
them.

Two weeks of practice, and that
without opportunity for scrim-

mage, had given Bohler but little
opportunity to teach his men any-

thing but the fundamentals of de

1... I,,' 1L 111 if-- " "
Prominent Wisconsin Man

Says Tanlac Promptly Re-

lieved Him of Bad Case of

and Girl's
COATS and SUITS

$30.00 to $35.00 Coats
Now $24.50

through a broken field or boot

fpiv hidden on m - - ing the pigskin 50 yards. Some of

the best of them are made and the Stomach Trouble of Sixiansn WllU . l
making is sometimes a slow pfensive football and nothing in the

line of offensive tactics. Under7i being able to maintain
irrew Wentlty indefinitely,
ZJm betrayed himself by fire the Bearcats, with few excep

cess. What each of the Bearcats
makes of the instruction given
him during the next 10 days is go-

ing to go a long way In determin-
ing the showing they make against
the Aggies.

tions, remembered the admonitions
of their coach they kept their

the Seattle exi.
Parcel of underwear. Beautiful garments from best makers. Wool velours,

plushes, burellas, tweeds and other wanted materials. Belt
eyes on the ball, played safe andSavs He "JiorKOi.. .

fought every minute.has oeeuremember"I don't ed or semi-fittin- g models. All leading colors.

$37.50 to $45.00 Coats Now $31.75

Months' Standing Gains
27 Pounds and Feels Fine as
a Fiddle.
It is an unquestionable fact,

that Tanlac is now being more
widely endorsed by well known
men and women than any other
medicine on the American mar-
ket. One of the latest to testify
is George E. Nickels, well known
lecturer, residing at 227 Wells
St., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

"Tanlac has not only complete-
ly restored my health, but I have

Persisten,La":r ,, n; the actions No team ever ran more true to
12,all quesuu" iu -

... iiv 13 and August
be ad- - Smart new belted loose back Coats with large convertible

ffer.t.s : new Dlaited styles and. j,...!-- -- Insanity will
Irritating Itching Skin

and Scalp Troubles
quickly ended by

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

counsel for the defense
vanccd by

which opened todayat the trial v;Hfn.,r tmaHoIb i lafAHf fosicrna. Cheviots, velour. mel- -

the lessons learned in practice
than did the Bearcats Saturday.
But those lessons were read but
from the primer of football, and
were applied against an aggrega-
tion which apparently had not yet
graduated from the kindergarten

tons, burellas and mixtures. All sizes and leading colors. II
The prosecution, in uuiuu

announced it expected to
ase'

r,,. nmmfield isHed $50.00 to $60.00 Coats now $37.50prove mat r- -
.h0

Every coat in this lot is of superior quality the fabrics
hlA. t.hp stvles are uncommonly smart,

actually gained 27 pounds in
weight," said Mr. Nickels in re-

ferring to the remarkable bene-
fits he had derived from the
medicine.

"For something over six
months, my stomach was very
badly disordered. I suffered terri

Children's
the cabin ot uenmt. ""-- '

rancher living near Itose-ur-
a

the night of July 13, Plied

Russell with drugged liquor, took
in his road-

ster,
him out for a. "ride"

beat in the skull ot the rBft-e- r

twice in theand then shot him
i. ....I.- iland

the workmanship of the best. These garments came to us

at an advantageous price and we have marked them to sell

at a substantial saving to our cusiomeia.

Ailmentstn maRe sure ne

It will further try to prove mu,..-.vphane-

clothes with the
dead man and ran his automobile

an pmbankment, attempting UP!
GEORGE E. NICKELS

bly from indigestion and dyspep-
sia. At times I would be in great
distress and I would invariably
experience an uncomfortable
bloated feeling for hours after
eating. I had no appetite scarcely
and the little I ate would often
make me deathly sick. My head
ached until I felt like it would
burst and I was so nervous I
trembled like a leaf. When I got
up in the mornings, I was so weak
and dizzy, I couldn't trust myself
to walk around and I just hurt
all over.

"Tanlac has brought about a
wonderful change in my condi-

tion for I am now enjoying the
very best of health. My appetite

of the stomach and constipation are
DISORDERS common diseases of children. To

correct them you will find nothing better than

Chamberlain's Tablets. One tablet at bed time will

do the work and will make your child bright and

cheerful the following morning. Do not punish

your children by giving them castor oil. Chamber-

lain's Tablets are better aqd more pleasant to take.

ly. The nervousness, neaaacneB

and dizzy spells are all gone and

I never have an ache or pain. I

am only too glad to tell others
about the wonderful good Tanlac

has done. It has no equal."
Tankc )r sold in Salem by J.

Suit Sale Extraordinary
$27.50 Suits Now Offered at $19.50

Some are plain tailored models. Others in novelty . styles.

Many with large collars trimmed with furst and plush, borne

trimmed with braid; materials are serges, broadcloths, bur-

ellas, velours, gabardines and mixtures, in prevailing colors.

$32.50 to $40.00 Suits Now $24.75
Handsome suits embracing many desirable style features fa-

vored by the devotees of fashion. These splendid garments,
so skillfully designed and carefully tailored, will win instant

approval from women desirous of adhering closely to the

prevailing modes. Though faultless tn style, fit and quality,

they have been .especially underpriced for this event.

$45.00 and $50.00 Suits Now $34.75
beautiful new models that it is impossibleThere are so many

describe them in detail. Suffice to say
Hlar iitvle for winter is represented. Suits of burellas, serges

to make it appear tnat ur. a""
M. Brumfield had been killed in

the wreck of his automobile.
Blew Off Victim's Head- -

The state will further contend

that the dentist, following the
wrecking of his roadster, blew off

Russell's head with a stick of dy-

namite and removed the jaws of

the victim so that there could be
no chance of using the teeth to

identify the murdered man as Rus-

sell. The jaws and other parts of

the head have never been found.
Besides his own clothing. Hrum-fiel- d

is alleged to have placed his
own ring on the dead man's finger.

Mrs. Brumfield, after viewing
the remains of the murder victim
and until her husband was cap-

tured a month later, persistently
maintained that the murdered per-
son was the dentist. Whether she
knew differently and preferred
that her three children should re-

member their father as a murder
victim instead of the brutal taker
of a human life, may alwvs re-

main a secret as far as the public

F. Tyler, druggist, and by lead- -
is splendid. I relish my meals. Ev

rything agrees with me perfect-Un- g druggists everywhere, (adv)e:

ljWOMEN!ournsuCapit velours, velvets, broadcloths, poplins and noveuy mixtures.

Braid and fur trimmed models.

Flannel Middy Blouses $6.75
Blouses of red, navy and black flannel, smart

different models to select
new style! .for school wear, several
from.

is concerned. For the state has in-

dicated no intention of attempting
to make Mrs. Brumfield an acces-

sory to her husband's alleged
crime.

Pink Shirt Puzzle.
Considerable mystery exists con-

cerning the box of lingeries which
Brumfield expressed to Seattle on
the afternoon preceding the mur

Quit Slaving
JOIN OUR

HOOSIER Dollar Club
Why wear your life away doing your
kitchen-wor- k under a handicap? Every
day you do without the HOOSIER Kitchen
Cabinet is a day of miles of needless walk-

ing, hours of useless stooping, standing
and reaching. No wonder so many women

Buy Furs Now
Furs were never destined to be in greater de-

mand, than for this coming season, conse-

quently we made elaborate preparations
months ago for fall and winter business, tak-

ing unusual care in selecting the furst and
making sure that the workmanship and
styles were right.
Fashion demands a fur neckpiece for the
frock or suit, consequently we have assem-
bled at Salem's greatest women's apparel
store, a varied showing of handsome furst at
money-savin- g prices.

Announces Reduced Subscription

Prices Effective October 1st

On and after October 1, the Capital Journal will be deliv-

ered by carrier for 50 cents a month, and by mail, in ad-

vance, in the first postal zone, $4, elsewhere in Oregon,
$5, on the streets, 2 cents per copy.

Bargain Day Prices
The month of October will be annual bargain month, $5 a

year for carrier subscriptions paid in advance, $3 a year
Dy mail in advance in first postal zone (with m 50-mi- le

radius), $4 elsewhere in Oregon.

CPO At Its Bargain Day Price The Capital Jour- - (gO
tbO nal Is Lowest Priced Paper in the Country tt
The Capital Journal prints the full Associated Press Dis-ptch- es

It covers the news of the Willamette Valley,

with special correspondents, and prints all the news of

Salem.

Subscribe Now
Tear off the enclosed and mail to the Capital Journal,

Salem, Oregon, with check or postal order:

age early.

I
Delivers
Your
HOOSIER

der. He purchased various bits of

flimsy underwear hut not a com-

plete outfit at a local store and
shipped the box from an adjoin-
ing town, to which he made a hur-
ried automobile trip.

In the box, when returned to the
authorities here, was a pik silk
shirt, which was bought at the
store by a strange woman just be-

fore Brumfield entered to buy the
lingerie. The dentist spoke to her.

It may develop at the trial that
there was a "woman in e case."

The prosecution will contend
that the purchase and sb'oment of
lingeries by Brumfield htore the
murder shows his alleged crime
was premeditated, and will ask for
conviction for first degree mur-
der. The penalty In Oregon Is "to
haig by the i.eck until dead."

Lower Prices PrevailEconomy Department where
.00Nothing Over $25

By paying that dollar you can send the
step-savin-g, back-savin- g HOOSIER to your
home today. That dollar brings you free-

dom from drudgery. But do not delay.
This $1 Club offer may be withdrawn any
time.

Annual Sale of Tnmmed Hats
Most phenomenal sale of young ladiea1 and women't

trimmed hat. trtr known in Salem. Clever new

shapes of velvets, velours, plush, heaver, etc Tur-

bans and large velvet hats are Included, many are

neatly trimmed with wings, ostrich foathers, rib-

bons ornaments. The assort-

ment
and new distinctive
includes small, medium and large shapes,

black and all the leading colors. To make selec-

tions easy we will arrange all hats up to $15 in
and showcases, as follows:tablesthree lots on our

CORE THROAT
1 Gargle with warm salt water

ien apply over throat

VICKSV A RO RUB

Misses' and Women's utility
Coats $18.75

At this price we have an excellent range
of coats, all designed not only for service

but also for looks. Smart Coats, with wide

belts, large collars and pockets: some trim-

med with fur or plush. Coats with loose

back or with gathers. Dosens of new

styles. Meltons, kerseys, cheviots, burel-

las and velvets. Extra good value.

Women's and Girls' Coats
$16.75

New belted and plain back styles. Some

with large collars and self-color- buttons.
Coats suitable for street, school or motor-

ing. All rises. Material are velours.

Over 17 Million Jan UseJ Yearly

Trimmed Hat. worth reg. to 110 bo fljy UU

THE CAPITAL, JOURNAL, i92l
Salem, Oregon. Oct

Enclosed find three dollars for one year s subscription at

bargain day rates to the Capital Journal.

"Name

Check here whether Town

( ) New Subscriber
Box Route

( ) Renewal

This bargain offer expire October 31, 191

SALE PRICE

S. C. STONE, M. D.
TREATS CANCERS

and does a general office practice.
Office Tyler1 Drag Store

157 South Commercial Street.
Trimmed Hats, worth lgnlr $7.50 $4.75C. S. HAMILTON SALE rium
TrWimed Hats worth reg to ! $6.75

plash, meltons, etcSALE PRICEGood Furniture
Capital Journal Bargain D-i- y

Price 3 00 per year by mail.

Capital Journal Bargain Dayrice $5 00 per year by carrier.


